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An Iowa newspaper lulls a littlo story
nliout a lady who went to an adjoining town
and purchased a supply of caipetsand house-
hold

of

decorations. Admiring neighbors sug-
gested that slio had host not let anybody con-

nected with the newspaper know that sho
had gone out of town to purchase her carpets
inste.id of patronizing local merchants, ns she is
would bo likely to get a newspaper bculding.
Shu very properly replied that until the mer-
chants of the town got around to advertise in

inthe paper that they had things of that sort to
sell, together with the quality, style and
price, neither they nor the paper had any on
good grounds for faultfinding. All of which
is stiictly true. Wo often hear of kicks
from merchants becauso their townspeople go
out of town for goods which they could have
bold them for no higher piico. It's no fault
of the people. Spend the ncces-jir- y money
with your local papers to inform them of the
facts and you'll gut their trade. Otherwise
you won't get their trade, and you wont
deserve it. llrains.

Tin: Presbyterian clergymen ate making a
raid on one of Cleveland's pet Miuisters in
our foreign service, Mr. Terrill by name, and
hailing from that section of the country made
famous by the deeds in peace and war of Tom
Ochiltieu, Sum Houston and Texas Jack,
Terrill represents us at Constantinople, and
it is claimed that ho was not s at
tlio tiino of tlia Armenian massacres. The
charges, as presented to Mr. Cleveland by the
icpresentative 1'iesbyterians, aio based on
the alleged unfitness of Terrill to propeily
repi count us at so important a place as
the bubliino Porto. Terrill is accused
ot low and gross habits, of using pio- -

tunc and vulgar language, and of being
domineering and blustering in liis manners.
.'In tieatincnt of misslonaiios is said to have
been habitually uiigentleiuauly and often in-

sulting, and while lie is not accused of will-- J

ii neglect, the missionaries charge that his
unl'otttinatc manners and methods have been
the cause of much irritatiou and dllllciilly
w itli the Turkish liiivoriimcnt. They do not
iiy (hat ho lacks the disposition to protect
American interests, but they claim that ho is
incompetent to do so, and ask the appoint-
ment of some one who is more familiar with
the usages of polite society, and whoso
Ameiicanlsmsaie tempered witli refinement.

THE GRAND ARMY.
Tlio veterans of tho late war will emo

mole ho called upon, on Saturday next, to
pay a loving remembrance to their dead
couir.idus ; the living of y may be num-
bered among those who sleep beneath tho
sud of tho mountain bide before another
twehe months loll by, and it is fitting that
banners should wave, hymns sung and
eulogiums leudend un occasions such us May
30th, for "those died for their altars and
their files."

The members of tho Grand Army the
heioes of '1)1 deserve well of their fellow
citizens. Their praises aro sung by men of
all nationalities. Yicur General Koch, rector
of St. Kdwards church, Shamokin, who him-

self is an Ainericau of strong convictions,
paid tho Grand Army Post of that plato a
splendid tribute on Sunday, when ho de
livered a special sermon at the request of
tho Post. The services opened and closed
with those pioseut joining in singing ".My

Country "fis 'of Thee," tlio choir and or-

chestra adding to that soul inspiring national
air.

In addition to being Veterans' Day, Sun-
day was the anniversary of the Feast of
Penthost and fioni that Vicor General Koch
iliew his theme, dwelling upon the effect of
Christianity on tho world and compaitd
Christianity to Paganism. There is no such
thing as charity in Paganism, no neighbor is
tecognized, it's doctrine is simply a survival
of the fittest, the. weak succumbing to the
mighty. Uu tho other hand Christianity is
founded upon tho ten commandments and
the Jlvaugelleal principles. Theso are tho
foundation of tho Christian nations and
teach them charity, morality, sobriety und
nonce. The fundamental laws produce truo
patilotisin with "God and Our Country" for
a mott. Ilcnco the truo patriot respects and
keeps tho laws of hU country, and tho respect
fur laws makes men free, not slave of
passion. Tliis principle has made our nation
what it is, the grandest, noblest peoploou tho
face of tho earth, honored ami foared by all
others. The United States is considered a

true Christian nation and is known through-
out tho world, as "The Ijtmd of tho Free uud
tho Home of tlio llrave." It was because of
this patriotism of divine origin that urged
the heioes of the war to fight aguinst seces-

sion and abolish slavery To the Grand
Army of the liepublic we owe wliat wo are,
for bad its members not i ought and conquered,

tlio nation would ugt consist of the forty-fiv- e

states How in the Union hut would be a dis-

jointed mass of little republics such us South
Ann rica is composed of.

Yiior (Jiucral Koch, in the conclusion of
- . rninu to the M'tt iiiiis, said : "May God

t.',--i- m.i in ty i. .pint tie with ymt
.mil l,i i (i on hi ill wui id ns the grainiest

uim.ii Hi nun und pit. tuts thateverj

trod upon the earth, and may God award you
in lleacn for your sacrifices and devotion to
country, to right and Justice, which are the
fruit of tlio principles of the Christianity you
profess. May God and His holy spirit givo ns
peace, prosperity and happiness and keep lis

united as the childicu of one God, one
'hrist, one Father of us all."

"Periodical Tickets."

PERSONAb.

Chailes Itadziewlcz spent y at Potts-vllle- .

Thomas Hand visited friends at Pottsville
'

Justice 1'. V. liierstcin visited Ashland this
afternoon.

Justice May, of Mahanoy City, was a town
visitor this afternoon.

Thomas Gorman, of Uinirdvlllo, was a
town visitor last evening.

T. M. Stout transacted business at tho
county scat this morning.

Charles Hoffman spout this morning with
friends at tho county seat.

Louis Goldin, tho clothier, enjoyed a drive
Mahanoy City yesterday afternoon.

Joilah W. Johnson and Frank Wilson
attended the Pottsville court this morning.

Daniel McCullionand bride, of Mt. Cannot,
took in Shenandoah as olio of tho points on
their wedding tour yesterday.

Joseph liall, the shoe dealer, who was con-

fined to his homo with a soro foot the past
week, is able to bo about again.

Edward Kester, of tho Grand Union Tea
Company, isinllarrishurgto-day- , iuconsulta-tio- n

with M. S. Quay and other leading heads
the licptiblican party.

Mrs. Jacob Metz, of Hazlcton, circulated
among town acquaintances last evening on
her way to Lost Creek, whero she formcily
resided.

Miss Saillo Waslcy, of South White struct,
visiting in Philadelphia.
Mrs. John Lehry, of South Pear alley,! is

leported seriously ill.
William Grant is sojourning among friends
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frank Bender, of Mincrsvillo, was
yesterday the guest of Mis. Mary lirciiuan,

South Main street.
Messrs 1'. II. Conry, Peter Donavan and

John Coleman attended tho opening at
Lakeside yesterday.

F. A. McCluro, manager of tho Lakeside
resort, attended to business in town

M. J. O'Xetll, tho furnltuio dealer, is
transacting business in Philadelphia.

I'nli-Tiin- it What Is It?
Tlio greatost cure for coughs and colds. At

Grtihlor llros., diug stole.

lluy Keystone flour, lie sure that tho name
Liski & Uai:u, Ashland, Pa., is priuted ou
every sack.

Colonel Jnliii S. Alnsh Mrlcken.
San Fiiaxcisco, Mny 27. Colonel John

S. Mosby, the once fnniims Confederate,
soldier, and morn recently eon.ul to Hour
Kong, Is critically ill ut his homo in this
city. He ! sulYerlut; from appendicitis.

A New World's C.tcllnjr Iteeortl.
T)i:vvi;h, May 27. A. 11 Hughes rodo a

mlln unpaovd ymtenlnv In 2.1111-5- , mak-iim- u

new world's iiimiteur bicycle record.
The best previous tecord was .03
mado by Harry C. Chirk in Denver. CI

Our Minister Ptrickcn with Smallpox-- .

LIMA, Peru, May 27. Junius A. McKen-zlo- ,
the United Hcatos minister hero, is

suiTurliiK from smallpox. Tho case Is u
nilltl one, nnd the patient is progressing
favorably.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho sheriff of Sullivan county, Intl., is
preparing for anticipated trouble with the
Btiikiiis; miners. ,

Oklahoma's Democrat)'- convention
fur Ulnnd for nnd n free-silve-

platform.
An attempt is being- inadj to dopoo

Chuirmun Rowdy, of Ii". bum's Kepubll-ca- n

state central comml'te
Tho Greek cnliinot has d cidod not to'

rand warships to tho bl.mil of Creto un-
less it becomes absolutely necessary-

John La Ilusch was arrested at Chicago
list night for killing I,lzfe Kelly In Buf-
falo last July. Ho says the killing was ac-

cidental.
Governor Hradley, of Kentuc ky, has been

Indicted by tho London county grand jury
for falling to fllo n description ot Ills lands
in that county.

Vermont Democrats, in convention nt
Montpolier today, nieunthusiastic for Ilua
I ell, of Massachusetts, as tho party's presl
dcutlal nominee.

Thocoronntion of Russia's czar was cele-
brated last night by Mr. Kotzobno, the
Kussinn minister, nt Sir. John It. Ms
Lean's country plaro noar lYnshlngton.

Merit wins, and Merit has not

only placed Hood's Sarsapa- -

rllla at the head of all medi

cines but has practically given
It, as a blood purifier, pos

session of the whole field.

Sarsaparilla
Wins because It Cures, It

Cures because It purifies, vi-

talizes and enriches the blood.

Disease cannot resist Its potent

powers. Health comes at
Its persuasive bidding. If you

need a good medicine, get

Hood's and only Hood's.

rreuxd by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais, f1.

1 cure all liver UU. lleit
riOOCl S JrlllS r Mil. 85c

5Jrak intcr S

u i a m p s u
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'T colds' i
v nnd I. a lirimler. I

f V V i ii 2
Used CNtei inilly it is tile best liJu- - ;
inr-ii- t in Uie world. Iiewcrefcf J
iniu .in. :is, '.uy only the fnuiue
made bv Perry Davis. ,T r,,
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COTTOI.BNB.

TO

pfl& The Cottolene trade marks are- -" Oottolene" nnd ztccr't JEI
eai eott "'PIan( wreatA on every tin, aESs

fmik. THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Mm

Drown i! Iter Two hlldrcii nnd Herself.
lii.i Tu. ,M Mrs. Mnrit Frost,

wife i f n a- .b t it farmer rosniitnr nt
Cl",id Hid. w - h mv, drowned two of her
eh'hl.vji Miid lm-.- el' Monday night. My.

lVot w. s ill sent nt Kansns City when the
tr.inp.lv oc urre.i. Mr. and Mrs. Frost had
been mtiini'it -- is years, anil wero in good
circunist. trues.

Ha'tics Liquor Law Constitutional.
Alli.WY, M.iv27. Tho court of appeals

has tin.miinously decided the, Raines liquor
tax law constitutional by a unanimous
vote Chief Justice Andrews writes tho
opinion. It was in tho cuso of Klnsfold
against the Sow York city excise board.

llirtutto MIcliR to tlio Reformers.
JoitAN'.VDJirjitG, Transvaal, May 27. Mr.

Il.rney I5,irn.;to has subscribed 5,000 to
tho fund to juy tho reformers' fluos. In an
int-j- lew Mr. U.iruato said that tho well-far- e

of tho country dopentls- upon tho
of the reformers. Ho therefore de-

precates the magnifying of the Xlitlandcrs'
grievance-- . Ho believes that tlu oxecutlvo
counsel is desirous of showing tho utmost
clomeney, and he urges 'that ihe English
politicians let Cecil Hhodes nlono for tho
pro ent I'lid do not hamper Ihe govern-
ment. Ho Is hopeful that the prisoners
will shurtly bo roloised.

Colorado "Miners on Htrllte.
I)kxvi:,(, May 27. Tho "Western Federa-

tion of Mlnerj ye ttorday ordered a stritto
in tho northwostsrn Colorado coal fields,
by which 50t) men walked out. Tho

is over tho refusal of tho opera-
tors to reinstate twenty-tw- o men

ut tlio Simpson mine nnd refusal
to udopt the miners' schedule of wages.

The Milwaukee Uojuntt Subsiding.
Miewaukke, May 27. Public intorost

in tho stnwt railway Htrugglo Is subsiding,
and tho cnriuro being more freely patron-
ized. President Mahon, of tho Amalgam-
ated Association of Street Cur Workers,
oxpoots to lie called to Toledo, and will
lravo tho Milwaukee strike in tlio hands
of the executive committee.

California's Hottest Wnvo.
San Kuaxcisco, May 27. A hot wnvo,

which has swept over tho entire state, has
broken all previous May records in many
loculttios. At Los Angeles yesterday It
reached 103.

Tlio Weather.
For eastern Xew York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania, Xew Jersey and Delaware: Gener-
ally fair; westerly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Jiiotatlotig of Hie New York auil
llllladelpllln Kxchuui;es.

Nmv Yonit, May 2t). Tho speculation today
upon tho Stock Exchaugo was professional in
tlio extremo. The dealings were on a more
limited scale than for some time pa it, and tho
fluctuations In nearly every lnstanco narrow.
At intervals tho trading carno to uu actual
standstill. Closing lads:
Baltimore & Ohio. IS Lehigh Valley 84J4
Chcsa. & Ohio lijJi Now Jersey Cen...l03VS
Del. & Hudson 127 N. Y. Central mx
D L. & W llil 1'ennsylvanla BS

Erie 14 Itoading 10Ji
Lalto Erie 4! V7 18 bt. raui 11
Lehigh Nav U0-- W. N. Y. & Pa 8

General Market.
PllIl.AuKI.l'MIA, May 21). Flour la light de-

mand; whiter super., $2.508t.2.75 ;do. extras, $2.75
3; Pennsylvania roller, clear, J2.2ji9B.50 j do.

do., straight, S.55'&7J ; western vduter, olear,
t3.i) 4.J.W. V.'hcut dull; May, 67(437X0. Corn
Inactive May, WlijiiiWo. Oats dull; May, 239
2J!-a- flay barely swiady ; choice timothy, $1T
17.50. IJeif qulotibjuf hams, $15; city family,
$9.50-1- 10. Pork dull: old to now, $8.5098.25;
family, $10.50:11. Lard weak ; western steam,
Jt.50. Hutler quiet ; western iluir-- , 7H10Xc.;
do. cruamery, lOlSu. ; Elglns, 15He. i lmito-tlo- u

creamery, ll gl.io. ; New York dairy, 0H
14c. ; do. creamery, 10)415a. Cheese steady;
largi-- , 5(UH,c. ; Dmall, 49c. ; part skims, 11

tye. j full skims. 9fts2Je. Kggs steady ; New York
ud Pennsylvania, 12al2t4o.; westora, VHflto.

I.lve Block markets.
East Liiiuiity, 1"u., May JS. Outtle steady

md luiahangod ; prime, $J.J0(S 1.40 ; good butch-e- ,
$8.00(44.15; rough fat, 48.10W1.75; bulls, stags

snd cows, 1.85 n8.flB. Hog prtino light
and bust medium wmghU, 44).4.V9).50 ; oommon
to fair Yorkers, Hj.ilW. 45; heavy hogs, UMjt
8.36. Sheep steady, prime, $8.11098.70 ; fair, (3.10
(fe8.25; oomiuon. ii.SUQtS.K)- - eonuiiou to good
yuarliDgs, U.6Stai.i; veal (udrns, $4.6(y4.75.

Nkw Yoim, M) cables quote
A.merleou steers at &&10c., dressed wiiight;
refriiierutor lsi.-f- at Q)i'diil4!. Calves very
autet. Sheep and lambs tlrm pixir to prime
lUi p, Htm : s iutliei-- lambs, ifJH. -

rtaruugs, iiuj.oo. nogs at f.i.otxjii.

Therel This is Just the Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains aud bruises, At

Druhlcr llros., drug store

COTTOLBNE.

INVESTIGATE FREE ALCOHOL.

A Coiiitulsslou tn Xteport on the Subject
at the Xext Session.

AVashixuton, May 27. Tho honso yes-
terday, by a vote of lOo to 0), passed the
bill for tho repeal cf section 01 of tho ptos-on- t

tariff law, providing for n robato on
alcohol ti'ud in tho urts or moillclnal

An amendment was attached to
the bill providing for u joint commission
to consirt of three members from each
house to otamlno and report on all ques-
tions relating to free alcohol in tho noxt
session. Tlio opposition to tho moasure
came almost ontlroly from Eastern nnd
Now England states. An analysis of tho
voto shows thatCll Democrats, lot Republi-
cans nndO Popullst3 voto-- for tho bill nnd
CO Republicans and 0 Democrats ngnlnst
tho bill. Tho senate amendments to
tho general deficiency bill except-
ing tho French spoliation claims nnd th
claims under tho Bowman act wore disa-
greed to uud the bill sent to conference.

Tariff and flnanco oaoh cumo in for n
share of consideration in tho senate. Early
in tho day Mr. Sliormtm succoodod In hav-
ing tho flllod cheese bill token up, where
upon Mr. Dubois, of Idaho, offored an
amendment adding sovonty-flv- o cents per
barrel to tho tax on boor. Tho senator
said his amendment was Intended to tost
tho sincerity of senators who oxprosscd tho
patriotic desire to aid tho treasury by re-

alizing mora rovenuo. Mr. Sherman op-

posed tho amendment as a sV.llful means
to defeat the cheese bill. Mr Sherman's
motion to tnblo tho Dubois amendment
was defeated by 25 to 30. Ou the question
of adopting the amendment thedobato

general, Senators Mills and Gmy sup-
porting und Nelson, Aldrich and Vilas op-

posing it. Tho bill nnd ponding beer
umendmout was dlsphieoj at 2 o'clock by
tho baud bill.

Tliero is sotno one in almost e.vnrv neieh.
borhood who is subject to attacks of pain in
tho stomach or bilious colic. Mr. J. 1). Kin
ney, Warren Center, Pa., usid to bo troubled
in that way. lie says: "Tho attacks wero
marked by terrible pains, diarrhoea and
fuintini! spoils. At such times I suffered
exceedingly until I began using Chamber
lains Utile. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemcdy,
two or three doses of which effected an im-
mediate and lasting cure." For stlo by
Gruhlcr llros., diuugists.

William's Tribute to Itnsiln.
Berlin, Mny 27. Emperor William, In

tho pro.-cuc- of tho stalf of tho Russian
embassy yosterday, afternoon.revlowod the
Alexander Grenadiers and tho Alexandra
Dragoons. Ills mnjo?ty afterwards ex
horted tho to always lxs worthy
of the great honor of having tho czar nnd
czarina as roloncls, and callod for choers
fur the czar and czarina. The b.indu nhml
tho Russian nnthonj. At a luncheon nt tho
castio niter tho roviow tho emperor toasted
tho czar and ozarlna, saying that tho joy
of tho Russlau people upon this occasion
was snarou uy ino othor nations.

Jury Charged vtltli Accepting llrlbes.
Omaha, Nob., May 27. M. Gump has

been arrested chnrgod with acceding
brlbosus a juror to acquit Henry Dollln,
Omaha's y treasurer, who was con-
victed of stealing $110,000 from the city.
Tho first jury, of which Giiiiid was a mem- -

bor, disagreed. James Fltzpntriek nnd G.
1. hweeny wero also nrrosted, charged
with bribing and offering bribes and at-
tempting to corrupt the first Uollln Jurv.
Tho affair has created an immense sensa-
tion.

Transinul police Itenulseil.
JoiiANXKiBunu, Transvaal, May 27. Anattempt was mado to arrest a spectator attho Caledonian sports on Monday, when

w lintliiluiu ...n,. 1.1....w 0,, ,u ins rescue ami a lreelight ousuod. The mounted polloe was
summoned, but tho oxolted criKi-,- .
horsed and maltreated them, and severalof them were injured. The lieutenant
iwiuu mo ponce ou, thus averting a seri-
ous eoulUet.

A Itcpulie for the Mutulielei.
uLuwAYi, Matahclnland, May 87Captain Pliimmor's force mot the' enemy

arly on ilonibiv almin t...u
here. Tin Matoboles were ropulsod, amiwere followed for a fw mllog by thotroopers. The native made n secondstand, and some sharn flhttn.. fn .i

but they were routed and pursued by thacavalry. Two troopers were wotuidod.

Why suffer wilh Coughs, Colds and
Grippo when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaianteed to cure, or
rnouoy refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

THE CZAR'S MANIFESTO.

Mnny l'nlltlenl Prisoners to be Ileleiliscd
and Criminal Sentences Mltlirnted

MOSCOW, May ST. The czar's manifi
issued upon tho occasion of hlscoronnftlon,
remits nil arroars of taxation in Kunipenn
Russia nnd Polaml, reducos tho lan1 tax
by one-ha- lf for ton years, and rorilHor
reduces nil ilnos, quashos nil petty onvic-tlon- s

involving imprisonment or flitios up
io (5iiti roumos, with th exception of ier-sou-

sontencotl for robbery, embezZ'Henf
usiirT. oxrorttan, irauuuiont baarupi' y
or oncnsos against Honor.

Ail exlloi in Siberia, after tvivlve v
exile in tho remoter parts, shall bo. after ten
years, allowed to chooso tholr Inlae f re-l- -

denco, except In capital cltlcsv'nnd govern- -

mcnts, out tholr civil will not be
rostorod. Kxllral orlmlnnlalvlivnn thltvl nf
their sontoucos romittod, lifo iscntonccs are
oommutoa to twenty years ntifd many other
punishments aro lightened. J

Regarding political prison'ers, the min-
ister of justice is nuthorizotl to grant, ac
cording to mo nature of ttho offense, re
missions of punishment iu addition to
those In tho goneral nmnesty, and advise
ino czar to rostoro civil righfcs to thosowho
have led blnmcloss llvos sf.uco they have
completed tholr banishment., and to rocon-- .

sltler tho cases of thoso putylshed summa-
rily who, by their subsequent behavior,
merit indulgence. Polltlcfil refugees are
accorded immunity from (prosecution, pro-
vided ilfteen years have eljapsed since tholr
offense.

Rofugeos from Llthu.-Jnli- i nnd Poland
who took part in tho Polish robelllon, but
who were not guilty of murder, cruelty,
robbory or arson, aro exempted from
further pollco supervlslop and are granted
full freedom In tho cholco of a rcsldonco,
provided they toko the Oath of allegiance.
Hefugoos who nro guilty of tho offenses
mentioned nbovo are Sto undergo three
years' supervision by tlio police.

Chlrago Democrats for Silver.
Chicago, May 27. Tbo Cook county

Democratic convention Uuloptel a plat-
form which demands thel Immediate

of tho blmct.ilcc system, and
tho froo and unlimited ililnage of lth
gold and silver, without vjaitlng for any
oth r nation. It elected Eelogatos to the
state convention, avoided looming Gover-
nor Altgold for ronomlnltlon, and was
silent ou tho presidential Siuostlon. Tho
failure to boom Governor iltgeld for

or to make any Yoelaratlon on
tho presidential question ws admittod by
thu men who run tho convention to lie In
uccordauco with tho wishol of Governor
Altgeld. '

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
lieved in six hours by tho "Nov Ureat

South American Kidney Cure," This, new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and! every part
of the urinary passages in malolor lemalo.
It relioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. Iiyou want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street. '

Indiana's Tree Silver Democrats.
Ixdiaxafolis, May 27. More than a

hundred froo silver Democrats, represent-
ing every district in tlio stnto, met hero
yostcrday to perfect an organization. Tills
wasdono by appointing an cxecutlvo com-
mittee of fourteen, of which Allon T,V.

Clnrk, of Grecnsburg, is chairman. This
action almost amounts to an open revolt
ngainst tho stnto central committeo, tho
majority of whoso memliers nro gold stand-
ard men. If tho freo silver wing is nblo to
control tho stato convention B.F.Shivcley,
of South Dond, will bo nomluuted for gov-
ernor.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlio best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptious, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required, It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Another lteported Insurgent Defeat.
HAVANA, Mny 27. General Sunrez Val-de- z,

nt the head of n force of 1,070, left
Consolucion del Sur, in Pinar del Rio, uud
had a sovoro combat with iusurgonts, tho
majority of whom wore infantry, under
Antonio Macoo and Pnrlco Diaz. The in-

surgents held entrenched positions on tho
mountains and hllleido, nnd those they at-
tempted to retain in a stubborn fight of
five hours. It is officially reported thoy
wore finally dislodged with nrtillory, o

of tliom having been killed. They
are paid to have carrlod off over a hun-
dred woundod.

Mr, Charlos II, Wetzel, of Sunbury, Pa.,
was so much pleased with a remedy which
cured him of rheumatism that ho mado affi-
davit to tho fact for publication as follows :

"This is to certify that on May 11th I walked
into Mclick's drugstore on apalr of crutches,
bought a bottle of Chamberliiiu's Pain Balm
for inflammatory rheumatism which had
crippled mo up. After using three bottles I
am completely cured. I can cheerfully
recommend it."

Chaui.es H. Wetzel.
Sworn and subscribed to before me on Aug.

10, 1801. Walter Sliipman, J. P. Pain Balm
is for salo at 25 and 50 cents per bottlo by
Gruhler Bros., druggists,

Secretary Olney's 1'rntest Kespocteri.
Washington, May 27 The protest mado

by Secretary Olney ngainst Captain Gon-
eral Weyler's prohibition of tobacco ex
ports from Havana has been successful.
Ho has been officially Informed that nil
contracts for Cuban leaf tobacco entered
Into beforo tho publication of tho order
prohibiting Its exportation will be respect-
ed, and that citizens of tho United States
proving themselves to bo bona flde owners
of such tobacco prior to tho promulgation
of the order will be permitted to export
tno sumo ns neretororo.

Russia Settled the Aliysnlnlun War.
PAitts, May 27. The Eclair states that

tho release of the Italian prisoners by King
Monellk was brought ubout by tho media-
tion of Russia, which was accopted by Italy
ns soon as offored. Tho paper further snys
that tno aiiunuonmeut or tno Aiigio-ital- -

bin adventure In tho Soudan was also duo
to tho Interference of Russia.

A prominent western newspaper roeom
mends llax seed tea as an excellent remedy
for whooping cough. It may bo good hut ft
is not to ne couipareu witu oiiaiuneriain's
Cough Itomedy. This preparation will allay
the violent fits of coughing and mako thfem
less frequent nnd less severe. It also llqiiiflos
tlio tough mucus, making it easier to expec
torate, uonipicto recovery is much quicker.
too, when this remedy Is given. Thoro is no
daliEOr In civing it to small children, as It
a pleasant svrun aud contains nothing in
jurious. For salo nt 23 and 50 cents per
uottio uy uruuier urns., uruggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmtthlng done call
on E, F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
iveaivi 1L Diuibn. lf

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

It. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nectcd with railroad construction In
ISobraska, writes: "My heart troubled

nnd pained mo for 19 years. Shortness
ijre.it h was tho constant and most
6y mptom. Intense, excruciating nalb. noneially followed any severe exertion.
hunger witboutany appotlto; fluttering that
maao mo ciutcn my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as It I would fall,
wero frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black if I aroso from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with tholr
Tr TVTiloc' prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night.

I consulted loading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tisedHealth remedies. They
gave me no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles; circulars dcscrlbod my case
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
euro and I am now a well man. I hoM
every ono irouoiea witn heart cllscaso till
try Dr. Miles' romodios. If thoy will writ

details of my experience." Enw. Edmonds.
V. O. Box 63, David City. Nebraska.
ur. iuues iicurt uuro is soiu on guarantee,

that first Uottio benefits or money refunded

POLITICAL CARDS.
OR LEGISLATURE,

Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrnrdvlllo, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

port couxty TitKAsuitER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrnrdvlllo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

EOil COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Ot Ashland.

Subject to Heptibllcan rules.

JIOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Torter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
O f Tnmnqua.'

Subject to Republican Rules.

"ROFESSIONAL CARDS.
S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Onlco ! 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted nt nil hours.

p P. BURKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. in.

J IX..FOMEROY,

ATTORNEY
Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OBlce Eiran bulldlmr. corner of Mala and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

)ROF JOnN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

lTnvInc- - Nttulleil under some of the beit
masters in London ond Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Strouse, the
eweler. Slienandoali.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter--

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
riillionsof Dollars

no nit in h iiki, rv rv v,nr. innu f '
risks but get your housos, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, LS'ifi''
Also life and Accidental Companies,


